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This /'rTggnturtt »  de and entered
c-Ylffi the -h-nYoyer and ^Se ‘ieialY '• 
e r e c t '1 1 nn, Focal -’nion o* 803 af 
the "nJ on t nd/or 'nnleyees*
M jpts/t
-3 7 ?  v y ‘
Into between mQsA ^ 6 ^
of 1b rbert on, >.i of VereIn- "ft?
Yerke Interrr ti onel noteotive 
"crberton, »iio, hereinafter ®e:
JO £j
Vj
Qo**0>-*svh^ .d
AtPJffl'S I
Fee, / The ^r.ion w ill use Its  influence to promote the welfare : nd 
business’ of the rsploytr in every way ■nceeible,
#c. B fhe Tnlon w ill loan to the mployer a Jnion tore tables no*
•" J '■ ' 1 r -'-- i *’ ■ v'o e ” t ' a'.' : or; , i i  . >rr -viorch to
the rTnion unon demand*
ART1CL3 II
ec* A Forty-four M4) hours shall constitute one week’ s work# A ll  loure 
of work ehJ 11 inn o aneeo ;tively in eo fur & e* oh d« y is  concerned, except 
one hour off for  lunch on week days * nd two h xirs off on aturday.
See* h# me nloyer ehcll grunt the following fu ll  holidays to the
reployee® without any reduction in wages* 11 Hur*iay», new Year’ s ay , 
.Memorial hay, independence -lay, Labor f y , thanks giving y , ■ nd Christmas
T» •*
ec* C• Employeos who hare been in the service of the raployer for at 
le  et one year ©hall he g* nt ed, by the Employer, one week’ s vacation with 
fu ll nor.
those emoloyses who hi*ve not cd eleted  ne year’ s service, h it who 
h«ve completed * t leret six months service ehf 11 he grunted one-half day 
v'ertion for er oh month*® work, 11 v»c ti on days to run consecutively* 
Thnplayetw who usually receive longer v cation period oh a 11 continue to  
receive seme*
i
/  rjy present bonus or special award pi no r ow in effect ahull he 
c ont 5 feted*
t
ec* D* 11 regular employees shall be furnished with a fu l l  week’ s work 
of not less than 44 h mre each week*
ATPICTjK I I I
Pec* A* The minimum weekly wage for 11 female rployeee shall be 10 
per week, except female apprentices who for the f ir s t  six months shall 
receive 15 per week* fhe minimus weekly wage for 11 male apprentices, 
porters, t nd errand boye shall be 16 per week * nd for u11 m l*  sales*1*™ 
a "inim r. of 22*bO per week*
i’heee minimum r»tec of xk-ge shall in no way be construed to prevent 
the mployer from paying & h itter w go in any case and no employee now 
receiving a higher rat* of wage than hereinbefore prescribed minimum shall 
suffer any reduction in wage durlng the term of this Agreement*
A ll extra employees eh 11 he paid pro rata per hour according to  
their o lc ts ific  tion a© to length of service * nd position#
ec* B. vhen extra employeee j re hired they shall work ot least four 
consecutive hours or eh 11 receive the equivalent in pay, excepting oases 
where extra® e^11 ! he attend!ng school, in which Instance, they «h 11 he 
employed continuously from the time they enter into t id employ until the 
c l ore of the store on said day* However, in t i l  ca see of new employee® 
they eh 11 for the f ir s t  thirty days he on probation.
Eec, C# No verson shall be e .ployed either e an extra or a regular 
employee who Bh 11 be regularly employed by *ny other pereon, firm, or 
corporatl on*
B«c* D* rnployer ehf. l l  at «■ 11 times hare the right to discharge employee 
for inefficiency, dishonesty, or inability to perform work assigned to 
him or to her*
in case of discharge of any employee the employer w ill on request of 
the '<nion furnish an explanation*
Eec* S* Female employee? shell not be required to do heavy or continuoua 
l i f t in g  or porter wort*
~ec« ? . A il e^r-loyee* sh 11 be Piloted three days sick ler ve with pay 
in one y«nr provided doctor*? certific ; te is ^resented,
'‘t c • U, ny erpleyeee who do not receive an increase in w ge? equal to 
l(Tl by the establishment of the above minimum rates of wage* oh 11 be 
granted a 10^ increase in w< ge for those now receiving J?B per week or 
leee• hoos e- nloyees now receiving more than SB shall be granted a 
minimum increase of 5 #
Any employees! required to work more th n forty-four (44) hours in 
ny one week or ore th; n eight hours per day, except >aturday and then 
no more than ten hours, r before or fter  regular store hours, shall bs 
paid at the rate of time and one -tv I f  for such over time «nd double time 
on hindays and holi ays as prescribed in artic le  £, sc .i on !* -11  over­
time to be pf id in cash nd not in time off* However, during the week 
preceding hrieterns, and one day preceding ecor< ti on fay, independence 
my, and thanksgiving hay employees wy work four hours f t the r to of 
regular pay per hour provided th t during Christas 8 week the total number 
of working hours eh 11 not exceed 48 hours * nd during the weeks in which 
u«cor;tion M y, Independence bay, and thanksgiving ay occur not to exceed 
forty h ?urs t nd forty minuter* It is und rstood that a l l  time worked in 
addition to these hours shall be nail for at the regular over time rates 
as provided above#
ARTICLE IV
Sec# A , in case of lay o ff or rehiring seniority shall prevail in the 
department or group of departments, to-witi hen it becomes necess ry,
by reason of lack of business# to lay off an employee the youngest employes 
In point of service in such department or grown of depart^ente ehi 11 be 
laid off f ir s t  and eo on a« to order of the length of service. Iso when 
rehiring the oldest rmloyee in point of service for e id ’ere trwnt or
group of deor rt -^er** shall be rehired f ir s t  and eo an#
*
'“ec• n# in ca«e of lay off regular employees sh ill be given either a 
week*s n o t ice  or ore week*? p«y#
Sec, C. Employees sh 11 not suffer discrimin&t! on by reason of nerving 
or performing the function of a tore tew; rd or tore lommitteenPn and 
Employer shall meet with tore Committee or hiion leprsaent&ti ve -t any 
reaeonable time and no committeeman shull suffer lose of pay when so 
serving*
AipriCLB v
Cec* A, On and .-.fter ’ 'ay 1, 1927, a l l  employees now employed or hereafter 
employed who are covered by this Agreement eh 11 be raembero of the 
of ore e* id Union and shall remain in good standing and 11 employees now 
or hereafter employed by the e^id employer who are not covered by thie 
Agreement shall be member* of their respective unions a ffilia te d  with the 
American Federation of ^abor under whooe Juriedietion they belong*
A l l  new employees eh 11 become members of the Union a f t e r  a 
-rob  t ion  period  of t h ir t y  days*
Extra employees who s h a ll  be employed one or more d ye in any 
week sh e ll  become me mbs re of sa id  Union a f t e r  said probation  period 
of t h ir t y  d»ye*
article vi
Employer sh a ll  furn ish  and launder a l l  uniforms a n d ir o n s  which 
the Employer shall require the employees to w«&r*
Employer sh a ll  maintain water c o o le r s  and furnish  sanitary  drinking 
cupe or drinking fountain  f o r  the use o f  the employees# *e t rooms 
sh a ll  be kept clean  and sanitary  and sh a ll  be supplied  with eaap 
dispensers and individual towels#
staple heat sh a ll  b e provided* ( 63° -  70° )
article vii
tore hours sh- 11 be from 9*00 a* m# to  5*30 p* m* on week days 
end from 9*00 a* m* to 9*00 p . m# on rturday and one week before"
Chri star s and one ni.-ht preceding D ecoration  hay, Independence Day# and 
Thanksgiving ’v y*
f m o m  v i i i
This Agreement eh' 11 be in  f u l l  f o r c e  and e f f e c t  from the 19th d&y 
of April* 1937* and sh a ll  continue in f u l l  fo rce  and e f f e c t  f o r  a period 
ending A pril  18* 1938*
This Agreement covers the store or store® owned and operated by
_______ _______________ and located  at _____ ____________
Barberton* Ohio#
Signed th is  _______ d<> o f p r il*  1937, by the duly authorised
representatives! o f the p a r tie s  hereto*
THE BKPLOTSR
Witnesses*
fcy------------------------------------------------- ~
h y _____________ ,__________________
RET IL CLERKS IHTBRHATIOBAL PRO­
TECTIVE ASSOCIATI IS LOCiOb SO. 86 3 ,
barrbrtcr, 0110.
^y
Approved* by
